The Ohio State University
POSITION DESCRIPTION

Name:  Position #: 00101156  (Active)
Employee ID:  Jobcode/Classification: 7968 Student Assistant
Effective Date: 10/21/2013  Working Title: Personal Trainer-Level 1

Class Indicator: Student  Position Status: Approved
Salary Admin Plan/Range: STD / 01  Status Date: 11/25/2013
FLSA Status: Nonexempt  Headcount: 15
Senior A & P: No  Target/Hiring Range: $8.15 to $13.00 per hour
Reg/Temp/Term: Temporary  Long Term Closure Code: Standby
Full-Time/Part-Time: Part-Time  Short Term Closure Code: Standby
Appointment Length: 52/52 Weeks  Standard Hours: 10

College/VP Office: Office of Student Affairs  1) Reports to Position #: 00050701
Department: D4560 Rec Sports Admin  Working Title: Assoc Dir-Comp Sports & Fitness
Position Organization: 45612 Competitive Sports & Fitness  2) Reports to Position #: 00050701
Working Title: 

Detailed Job Description:

Create original, safe, creative workouts for clients; maintain National Certification in Personal Training; knowledgeable about basic human anatomy, physiology, kinesiology, and body mechanics; lead and instruct Small Group Training programs for all members; present at conferences concerning specifics of personal training principles established by ACE or other NCCA accredited organizations; attend required training for personal training position; maintain current CPR/AED certifications while employed with the Department of Recreational Sports; wear proper attire/uniform while conducting business in department facilities.

Duties Description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duty Pct</th>
<th>Duty Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Create original, safe, creative workouts for clients; maintain National Certification in Personal Training; knowledgeable about basic human anatomy, physiology, kinesiology, and body mechanics; lead and instruct Small Group Training programs for all members; present at conferences concerning specifics of personal training principles established by ACE or other NCCA accredited organizations; attend required training for personal training position; maintain current CPR/AED certifications while employed with the Department of Recreational Sports; wear proper attire/uniform while conducting business in department facilities.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supervises:</th>
<th>0 Mgrs/Dirs</th>
<th>0 Non-Supervisory Prof Staff</th>
<th>0 Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 Supervisors</td>
<td>0 Support Staff</td>
<td>0 Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum Education Requirement: HS Graduate or Equivalent or equivalent educ/exp

#1 Major:  
#2 Major:  

Additional Education Desired:  
#1 Major:  
#2 Major:  

Experience:

---

I have reviewed these job duties (Staff Member)  
Date

---

Supervisor/Manager  
Date

---

Unit Coordinator/HRP  
Date

---

Office of Human Resources Approval  
Date